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be quiet! Dark Power 13 power supply unit 750 W

Brand : be quiet! Product code: BN333

Product name : Dark Power 13

- 80 PLUS Titanium efficiency (up to 95.8%)
- ATX 3.0 PSU with full support for PCIe 5.0 GPUs and GPUs with 6+2 pin connector
- Improved frameless Silent Wings fan for virtually inaudible operation
- Full-mesh front with funnel shape air inlet upholds the high air circulation abilities
- Overclocking key switches between four 12V rails and one massive 12V rail
- Active Rectifier + full bridge LLC technology provides unmatched signal stability and extremely high
efficiency
- Modular cable management for maximum convenience
- 10-year manufacturer’s warranty
Dark Power 13 750W, Peak 850W, Active Rectifier + Full bridge + LLC + SR + DC/DC, 100-240V,
50-60Hz, 9/4.5A, 0.13W stanby
be quiet! Dark Power 13. Total power: 750 W, AC input voltage: 100 - 240 V, Peak power: 850 W

Power

Total power * 750 W
Peak power 850 W
AC input voltage * 100 - 240 V
AC input frequency 50/60 Hz
Input current 9 A
Maximum input current (@110V) 4.5 A
Maximum input current (@220V) 9 A
Power factor 0.98
Power Factor Correction (PFC) type Active

Power

Combined power (+3.3V) 110 W
Combined power (+12V) 744 W
Combined power (+5V) 100 W
Combined power (-12V) 6 W
Combined power (+5Vsb) 15 W
Max output current (+3.3V) 22 A
Max output current (+12V1) 25 A
Max output current (+12V2) 25 A
Max output current (+12V3) 30 A
Max output current (+12V4) 30 A
Max output current (+5V) 22 A
Max output current (-12V) 0.5 A
Max output current (+5Vsb) 3 A
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